
CHARL01"J'E CUSHMAN. 

A MEMORY 

by 

Emma C, Cushman, 

I once heard Miss Cushman say, •while painters, sculp t or s 

or poets leave some visible proof of their work behind them, an 

actor leaves nothing but a memory, and even that is not left when 

those who knew him personally have gone,• 

This sketch is therefore only a memory, b"t it is written 

by one wbo knew the subject of it intimately and if the writer is 

too much in evidence, she may be pardoned owing to the fact that 

the incidents related all occurred in her presence. 

It was in the year 1858 that Charlotte Cushman came to 

the city of' St. Louis to play an engagement or two weeks. Sbe 

brought letters of introduc tion to my rather, Mr, Wayman Crowf , 

from Harriet Hosmer and from Mrs, Fanny Kemble, and it was in t his 

way I bad my first opportun ity of knowing this ~reat artist and 

still greater woman. It was an epoch in my youn~ life when on 

one occasion during her stay in the city, Miss Cushman took me 

with her to the theatre to see a rehearsal and for the first time 
-r><-

I was behind the scenes and saw all the parapbemalia of the stage. 

ihe play which took place that evenin~ was Romeo and 

~• Jlever having seen it until then, Miss Cushman as Romeo 

■eemed the incarnation of the ideal lover and realized all the 

....._ that bad flitted through a girl's fancy. The part of 

Jttliet waa pla7ed by Mary Devlin, a very young girl whose sini

:lnesperience lent tbemaelves specially to this char

taken great pains to 
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drill her as f"ar as 1 t ,u,s neoos!!lnry. Mu)•y Devlin subsequently 

became the w:u·e or J>d.w:1.n Boou,1 u nd h r enrly death 1 leav1.ng a 

little daughter, J o l't a host o:f eorrowing friends to whom she had 

endea red herself" by her charm or manner and ber warm heart. 

I knew her very intimately af'ter her marriaii;e to Edwin 

Booth but my f'irst me e ting with her as Juliet, remains an unf'aded 

memory in my picture gallery or th e past. She wore her own 

beautif"ul hair in ringlets down her back and everyone must have 

f'elt a thril l when in the balcony scene at the moment or impassioned 

parting, Romeo returned again and again for a last embrace and 

fina l l y pres sed one of these ringlets to bis lips. 

Miss Cus hman's stage business was always her own and was 

never conventional _or a rtificial 1and in the part of this passionate 

young lover, she won more he a rts than Juliet's. 

It bas been much ques tioned whether a woman can ever 

play the part of a man acceptably or s o t ha t her sex is rorgotten, 

but M~ss Cushman•• success in this chara cter or Romeo proves that 
t;k.-.c. 

Mar oaae at leaa~, a .was no failure. I have heard he r say s b e 

first played this part in t he beginning to make an opportunity 

ror her sister Susan to act with her. She considered Juliet one 

or the tew characters tor which her sister, who was young and 

suited, but she wa s untrained and would 

to aecure a place on the Engli sh sta~e. 

a year or untiring s t ruggle t o make a 

tbe money to send over to Amer ica for 

London. This had been her 

gone unheralded and unknown to seek 

distant, and much less 



She had had to enc ount e r many obstacles. Theatrical 

engagements in those days mea nt hard work - t here 1rere daily 

rehearsals, lasting many hours, six performances a week, small 

salaries, exacting managers, a nd a c tors bel on ging to the old 

school and jealous of 'A Yankee • who deliberately defied some 
I 

of the traditions in wbicb tbey bad bee n t rained, 

Her position at tbe thea tre wa s made very uncomfortable 

when she insisted on playing Shakespeare ' s tragedy of Romeo and 

Juliet, according to the original version . ins tead of acc ording 
<" -; 
to the ordinary acting play with wbicb the t hea t rical company 

and the public were ra&~liar. It was interesting t o bear Sall ie 

Mercer, Miss Cushman's fai tbful maid JIUt ,renal h '10Pt ;F y ea•s1 _.. 

who had accompanied her to England, tell of those fir s t years of 

struggle and almost want, and or tbe economies they bad to practise 

berore r1nancial and social succes s came in such l ar ge measure, as 

i t did la t er on . These stories made i t easy to understand bow, 

even af ter prosperity and f or t une bad been achieved, Miss Cu=an's 

impulse was to deny herself, in order t hat she might do for others • 
.11 

When tW s I 1->H t f' irs t became acquain ted IYi th Miss 

Cusbman,J was perfectly astonished t hat so great an actress 

could be so natural and 'just l i ke other people• while on the 

stage the character she was portraying seemed actual l y to be 

looking through her eyes and speaking wi t h ber vo i ce - in her 

own personality away from the theatre she never posed~ unlike 

3 Mrs. Biddons and the Kembles, never acted. She was jus t her own 
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self - the most human self I have ever known - so full of the milk 

of human kindness, so entirely without self-consciousness t ha t 

wben sbe 
4021 
beiq 

••• speaking to anyone, that person felt that for the time 

• 0 else in the world for him. Her power of 

-
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sympathet:tc concent.rat1on wns 11nl :t.Jr, uny I tiav 0 <; vcr aeen _ 1t 

was genius - the genius or un1v raul lovo ror h e r k1nd, a nG 1t 

made no diCf'erence whether t,be one Who claimed he r attention f'or 

tbe moment was the greatest or the least_ the richest or the 

poorest - the qual ity of her interest was tbe same. Children 

and young people were instinctively drawn to ber, and to them 

she always showed the most attractive side of' ber character. 

Shortly after closing her professiopal engagement in 

this country in 186S, Miss Cushman sailed for Europe, purposin~ 

then to end he r thea trical career and enjoy the comfort and leisure 
J 

of a home in the ¢ity of Rome. She had earned for herself tbe means 

to retire to private life and gratif'y her rare taste by surrounding 

herself' with beautiful works of art, but still more by gratifying 

the passion of her life1 wbich was t o help and give pleasure to 

others. Her house at 38 Via Gregoriana in which she bad collected 

statuary and paintings and the rare pieces of antique Italian f1:Ir-
CU-t11-

niture, &e we_tr kw to all: lovers of Cinque-Cento art treasures, 

became a centre or all that was most delightful in Rome in tbose 

moat p~ctureaque and delightrul days. There M~ss Cushman heid 

her fa1on - and it was a salon in the best sense of the word, for 
' she bad tbe girt or drawing out the best from all who came, and 

ot barmonizing tbe various elerr.ents with which she cawe in contact. 

received with the same c ordiality, from 

to the poorest young artist, 
' 1-s 

To ~ ~ne she was the 

bad the wonderful gift of putting 

with one another, whatever their 

l status mi~ht be. 



It is difficult to describe wherein her charm lay -

she had no physical beauty as beauty is commonly rated, but 

when one came into ber presence it was as if one came to a warm 

fire when one had been cold, and suddenly felt thawed out. When 

she was on the stage her voice was a potent factor in the spell 

she threw ori her audience. She held them with her voice~ and 

moved them to any emotion she intended, there was no trick about 

it• it was a perfect tone, coming from a perfect heart, through 

a physically perfectly constructed organ, for ber tbroat was like 

the Arc de Tri mpbY'~nd one never missed a whisper however f'ar 

away he might be when she spoke. 

made 

To those who can remember her in the characters she bad 
.(. 

peculi.arly her own - Meg Mi.,rriles and Queen Katherine, 

~erbaps above all others - t~e old thrill caused by the patbos or 
ber tones still comes back and momentarily transports him into 

another world, tbat world or perfect art and perfect nature which 

she had made so supremely ber own• .There lives no critic today 

,.......iw:i.l-ee-s-44-.nuiL-Y-..bJl-.lt.i"'!l:-t':mtn-w'4D-~ who remembers and is competent 
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to speak or Charlotte Cushman as an actress - and in point of fact 

at this distance of time, tbere is no criticism which could do 

justice to ber; for she was too great in ber courage and too in-

8tinct1ve in her art to be judged or bound by the standards of 

either that or the present day. Everything in her profession was 

real to ber, her whole duty for the time being . - no levity, no 

taking it lightly. All the details of her dressing and her make-up 

tor the stage were like an artist's work, there couldte no trifling 

and not a string or a clasp forgotten. Sallie Mercer,ber maid and 

er, never forgot; she was almost as remarkable a personage 

t es and as little to be trifled with during the theatre 
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work. I remember Miss Cu s hmnn' s ono 8 y1n~ to me - "Dear, they 

talk about, my geniu" - 111 g ntu 1,. hlLrd. ~; • nod truly 1.t was, 

and she nev r t,i·i d to mak it J•luy. •n,· only 1,tmcs J was ever 

arr aid ot' her wn" wh n she was n. t the theatr e . T wa of:' t e n tier

mi tted to o with her to her dressin~- room when s he was play1ng 

an engagement in Boston1 and I learned that the price of this much 

coveted privilege was the complete efracement or my presence, a nd 

never to make her conscious or it. I think the preparation for 

the part of" Meg Merrile~ was the most lfonderrul piece or artistic 

"11--work I have o see tbe f."ace and arms carefully prepared, 

and then the paint laid on to change the firm, fair flesh into the 

withered and wrinkled visage of the old Gipsy woman, the heautiful 

arms and hands (for these were beautiful) become the skinny and 

shrivelled bones an~ claws,and then the gray locks or the wig, 

the wonderful rags or the costume 1d own to the apparently twisted 

feet and legs - made a transformation which was incrediblef while 

it all looked as if it was done at random and carelessly thrown 

togetbet-, it was a process in which the smalles t detail had been 

carefully studied and was never varied , and the labor or makin~ up 

tor the part ot Meg Merriles in the play or Guy Mannering, was so 

and took ■o long that it was necessary to go to the 

boars before the play began. 

seen that sudden apparition on the rock1 

appearance on the soene 1or has 

voice in its prophetic song -

itT rhe whole per

perreot inspiration 
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No great actor or actress of her time was ever freer 

from stage prejudice and traditions than Charlotte Cushman , in 

spite of the fact tbat sbe bad lived more ,or less under the shado,r 
,., 

of tbe Siddons and K,emble school and bad played with For;est and 

~acready 1who , ere notbin.g if not exponents of drama tic traditions. 

She was herself so instinctively sincere and impassioned, with so 

mucb intellect and human sympathy and understandin~, that it was 

not possible f'or her to accept anotber person's conception of' a 

character. Sbe involuntarily followed the advice given by Shakes

peare to hold the mirror as t'were up to nature - •to show virtue 

her own features - scorn ber own image, a nd tbe very age and body 

of the time his form and pressure.• Miss Cushman •impersonated, 

she d1.d not recite.• When she played the part or Queen Katherine 

~n Benry tbe E~gbtb, ~twas hard ror one to }~ave at tbe end oc 
--=--- -

tbe play and not believe be bad actually =--=--.!.=t~d at tbe death 

or that unhappy Queen - tbe pathos, the sublimity, the universal 

acquiescence in death - were all so marvelously combined, I think 

it bas been admitted by all that there never has been a greater 

pert'or~nce of' tbis character on the stage. 

fith regard to the playin~ of a man's part, I find a 

letter to me written in 1861, when Miss Cushmwn bad returned to 
this country from Europe to be present at the marriage of her 

nephew. Although she bad announced her retirement from the stage 
Ju ~ ~, d. 

a few years before, sbe was greatly~ to accept the offers 

tbat were made to her to give some representations in Boston and 

ew York aod the other Eastern cities. She was still a comparatively 

youn~ woman and at tbe height of her ability and talent. She was 

able to de•nd and command her own terms and she did not feel jus-
4025 
titted in refusing. 



Sh st.. 11d i d 011,t JJ l yt LI t. h o t•ui · l, () t · nn.ml t. f" o r t,tlC 

:f'irst ti111c un ,t u111< t"1. n •• l 1y 1,,, 0011 l_<.1 o r 1 1. ,,ntl 1,hr, r ,-1, .,r Co.rd1.nal. 

Wo so h r ttroiL(,osL d r•o.mn. t.io a.cl11ovomont. C co r•Y i , pnr t oe a 

lett 3 r <iu.tcd l'll iladol phin, January 29 th, 1861:-

• y ou must forgive me for not ha vin~ wr~ttcn 
to you y os t erday, I have done more hard work :in the 
l ast week than aoy time since I bave been actin g in 
this c oun try. Last night it culminated in my play1n~ 
Haml e t ~ a nd it bas almost completely laid me up ■ I am 
s care e l y able t o mo ve today - sore from head to foot, 
very lame , and my v oice gone - altogether too poorly 
t o go o u t , though I have many things to do, which will 
n ow bave to remain u ndone. Hamlet is tbe most exhaust
ing part I bave play ed - lt is mentally and physically 
exhausti ng and I f eel today as if all my strength had 
been draw~ out of me, b utit is such a magnificent 
c hara c ter. I can ass ure you, dear, t hat although I was 
very n e rvous lest a ll tbe words should not be right, I 
a cted t be part so mu c h be t ter t han anything else I have 
done here, t hat I was r eally a mazed at myself, and I won
der whe t her the spirit of t he Dane was not with me and 
a r o u nd me l as t n igh t! I do no t thi nl< anybody here is 
capable of wri t ing a bout it, but i f t hey do, I will 
send it to you . However, you will s e e me play it in 
Boston and will tell me what you think - " 

I should be gla d if it we re possib l e to say more or 

~iaa Cusbman'a theatrical experiences , but the let t ers she bas lert, 

wr~tten • ore than rorty years ago and writte n on the t h i nnes t or 

paper,are almost undecipherable , and I can in this article only 

record my own memories of those dis tant days . Of her devotion t o 

her profession, other respect for it, of her unremitting efforts 

to raiae the standard of all excelle nce i n acting, and of the help 

e waa •lwa7& ready to give her companions at the t heatre , there 

There have bee n some ~ wbe can remember. 

-07 misrepresenta tions ha ve been made, 

Miss Cus hma n's penuriou sness 

those with whom s he a cted. 

t o refute these oa1umnies. The t"ollow-



ing letter which is on l y one of many in my possession sbows bow 

she was appreciated, 

•Miss Charlotte Cushman,-

"McVickers Theatre, 
Chicago, III, 

Jan, 11th, 1873, 

"As members of a profession to whic h you, 
not only as an artist, but as a lady and a 
true woman, have contributed the earnest zeal 
and heart-felt labors of a lifetime to ennoble 
and honor - we members of Mr, McVickers Theatre 
desiring to express to you our appreciation, 
present through our worthy manager, this circlet 
of gold inscribed with the mottor that has so 
endeared you to us, and which is no less engraven 
in our hearts , viz - "Kind words,• may your happi
ness here and in the great Hereafter be symbolized . 
by t his golden circlet, 

"Ever truly, 

"James O'Neil 
J. F . Rogers 
U, C, Tryon 
Neil Grey 
E, Barry 
Luke Marten 

George 

W, R, Power 
s. s. Sharpe 
J, E. Harte1 
M, Pendleton 
L, Simmons 
J, Barstow 

Roscoe,• 

I n speak i ng of Miss Cushman in her private l~fe, as a 

woma n among women and t he friend who stood a l ways ready to help 

wherever help was needed - there are two words that I can never 

bear without being reminded of her - the one word is Work, and 

the other word is Help, Without re lat ion t o any especial thin~, 

they seem vague enough, but they meant wi th her the governin~ 

impulse of a mind and heart which us e d a l l their powers to th e 

very utmost. She believed in work - she sai d onc e, "It has saved 

-, lit e - there was a time when I should have died wit hout it -

let all wbo bave work to do thank God for it.• Aga in she said , 
4027 

• here are • ny wbo bave a horror or my profess i ont Ye t I dearly 

g 



love t he voJ•y hn.rd \fork, the vory d:ru••n ,ry r 1 -,... n _t,, ~hl h h1.L8 m\l.Ue 

me what I aw. Despise labor or any k1nd! I honor IL und on1y 

despise tbose who do not :f'ind sufr1.cient va1uo 1.n 1.t. to ad.m1-re .• 

As ror tbe other word. Help - :It was tho 1-mpu1se that. 

uoderla:,,-her whole character. The letters and t he test1.mooy w'h1.cb 

I ha ve bei'ore me bearing witness t o this are almost countless. I 

s ball copy a f'ew words f'rom a letter written me after Miss Cushman's 

death, by Mis s Elizabeth Peabody, the great disciple or Froebe!, 

a nd tbe pio neer of the kindergarten in thi s country. Speakin~ of 

Miss Cushman's generosity, she says: 

"By her time l y gif t to the Boston 1 raining 
School for Kindergartners she s ustai ned the cause 
th r ough an earl y peril of perishing by inanition. 
She afterwards offered t o guaranty nearly the sum 
of' $1000 to any publisher l'i'hO would publis h my 
lectures on the Mora l Meaning of History. I never 
knew a person so ready and e ven ardent to help and 
f'urther the efforts and work of o thers. There was 
swimming room f'or all the world in ber heart. She 
was one of the prophets of the unity of t he human race, 
a proof of' it indeed.• 

Xn ~be sma11eat things which often necessita t ed s ome 

peraoft&l. ~noonyen~ence or sacrifice, she could not hold back . I 

have been present when having been somewhat belated. s he was 

hastily dressing to go to a dinner at one of t he great houses in 

London, and bear;Ln" a street-singer under her windows she has paused 

and said to her maid, •sallie, go down and give that woman a shill

i ng,• and turning to me, •1 can never help t hinking when I hear a 

woman singing in the street at night, I migh t have been obliged to 

do it.• 

To aan7 wbo■ s he ha d never seen before a nd never expected 

to see again, a be gaTe wha t was needed - monoy a nd sympathy - and 

i!0\\8 case or straggling artis t s , orders tor t heir work - or what 
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was almost more precious in ber full life, t irue. We used to call · her 

the "mother of millions" because so many persons came to pour out 

tbeir sorrowe to her and to the members of her family it seemed they 

always came at the least convenient time just before tbe lunch or 

the dinner ho'ur, and we used to declare, she had rather lis ten to 

a tale of woe than to eat. 
I 

After the termination of ber theatrical engagements in 

1861, and having accomplished the special object which had brou~ht 

her to this country, Miss Cushman felt herself obliged to return to 

Europe. This was just at the time of the breaking out or the war 

between the North and the South, and all ber interest and Sfmpatby 

were bound up in tbe cause at stake. Had it not been t'or important 

engagements, she had made, she would have remained on tbe spot, 

and sbe said, •1r the war continues I shall be bacJ before long.• 

In the meantime, botb in England in in Rome she used her great 

personal and social inf'loence to stir up the patrioti.sm of' our 

own country people, many of' whom were very lukewarm, if' not abso

lutely disloyal, and also to moderate antagonism among the En~lish 1 

who were quite openly bostile to us. In a letter which I shall 

bave occasion to quote later, Dr. Bellows spoke of her personal 

influence as a matter of "National importance.• 

It was in the spring of 1863, two years after the break

ing out of the civil war, that Miss Cushman returned to this country. 

She could no longer bear tbe suspense of waiting and watching for 

news ot the success of our army and she came back to be nearer to 

the eyents upon which the future of our nation depended• She 

a4 1 constant correspondence with Mr. Willi am n. Seward, the 

o State, o tor some 7ears had been an intimate friend, 
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and s hor t l y a f'ter her arri val she went to Washington to visit 

hi s f'amily. I ha d t he grea t privilege of' accompanying ber, and 
• ✓ 

so remember 1, Athe int eresting personages of' that most interest-

ing time ,- The Pres i dent of t he United states, Mr. Lincoln, Mr . 

Stanton , the Secretary of' War ; but w.llca.J,dmJS..:p e:itbaps my greatest 
\ 'V-0' t,_ 

privilege ,,,_ l uin f'o r seve ral we eks under the roof' with Mr. Seward, 

the Se cretary of' State. I di.d n o t then pe rhaps realize h ow im

pressive were the p e rs o nal i t i es of t h ese men upon whom rested such 

responsibili t ies, n or did I appreciate f'ully the dignity, the 

s olemnity and the grandeur of their carriage. Now , after more 

than f' i f'ty years, the f a c e and figure of t he President comes c l ear

l y b efor e me as I saw bim many times, either walking on the street 

or c oming i nto the house on La faye tte Squa re, to speak with Mr. 

Seward - with, if' I ba d realized it then - t he sorrow and the pathos 

of a savior of bis cou n t ry in h i s face. 

Be was so little impresse d by bi s own greatness, so lost 

t.o 1~ ~D b~s absorption in the great Cause, that al l thought or selr 

terated. I and my Country are one , he m1g h t have s aid, 

but My Country is greater than I . We may make this adaptati on 

of' the greatest words that were ever u ttered, rever ently , for 

a man can rise no higher than this wheo be merges self io a 

r~gbteoua cause ror the good of his country . 

Kr. Seward and Miss Cushman we r e in f ine accord upon al l 

I at stake at that time, a nd he , great sta tesman 
tbe ta•••• t lJIJ l • 
tbat be was. eaJ0)'8d d~scusaing the vital topics or t he day with 

one nose id.'11111. olear, Tigorous and loyal as hers. lfe s ome-

t~•• s at ror seTeJlal. boura, and listened to these two ta lk ing 
over 

4030 ts a-A•~• eTentua lities or the war. Mr . 8 " d Mrs. 
t.be eTeD - , .... 



Fredertck Seward were the only other persons present, and we were 

;I: aware of the 1ronderf'ul pr:l.v:1.lege :l.t was to hear Mr. Seward 
fa u-4,, 

talk as-1'tt+'l:-y as he d:l.d, on the arra:l.rs or t he government and 

the nat:l.on. That was almost the most critical time :l.n the war, 
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and the men at the bead or our country were very worn and barraesed 

with anxieties. I was able some times to make Mr. Seward smile 

when be came into lunch looking weary and stern after an anxious 

Cabinet meeting, by saying, wob, Mr. Seward, will you not tell me 

a Cabinet secret? I will promise not to tell!w Mr. Seward's 

only a nd adored daughter was just my age and so perhaps he was 

tolerant of me on that account, as we ll as on account of my close 

connection lfitb the friend he valued so much. Most of Mr. Seward's 

correspondence with Miss Cushman was des troyed by her request, but 

I introduce a letter which I was allowed to keep, written just 

after the visit I have been speaking of:-

•My dear Friend: 

woepartment of State, 
Washington, July 25, 1863. 

win taking up your kind note I cannot but 
think how much more agreeable your visit here 
would have been for yourself, if it had come 

403J. 

now when the bright sunshine of victory is 
shining upon us, than it actually was, when made 
under the shade of such black and lowering clouds, 
But perhaps it was not unimportant for you to see 
something of the trials which those who are 
appointed to watch and guard a great nation must 
undergo in a time of Civil War. You must come 
again in September and again take your chance for 
whatever of care and anxiety you find here. If 
tbe htlll"e of the country shall continue until 
then there will be new and perhaps even more 
difficult problem■ to solve, domestic relations 
to be restored, and rights and interests violated 
b7 roreign penrs may demand vindication. Pray 
oo-.ncl ~ Jln"c; regards to Mrs. Cushman, who if' I 
remember -~-7 ~ 7,, went away rrom us withholding a 
oapita1 G• e •eoret. She will, I hope, ravor 
.. wltb 1-1 l ••e returns with you. I hope that 
Mr•• Sn . .-. any may be with us when you come -~· • ._._. faithfulJy yours, 

•will H. Seward. 

Cbl"1.ot• 0--b-n.• 



One 1.1101.den t that served to u.muso t.h e househol.U 1.o 

LaI'aye t te .Square during this visit was caused by Sal 1.1.e hlorcer • 

Miss Cushman's devoted maid, who bad been given a rew day s • bol1.day 

and bad reluctantly stopped over 1.n Pbiladelph1.a to v1.s1.t her 

p e ople. Sallie bad no con:f'idence in anything's go1.n~ r1.ght 1.r she 

was separated Crom her mistress, and one day Mr. Seward came 1.n 

rrom the State Department and smilin~ly banded us the :f'ollowing 

telegram: 

"Philadelphia, June 29, 1863. 
"Tow. H. Seward, 

•secretary of State. 

• The rebels are expected here, 
What shall Sally do? 

(Signed) "Mercer.• 

Great as was the tension at that time, it amused Mr, Seward 

and made him give some whimsical advice about what Sallie should do, 

Even the President in these days or intensest anxiety and responsi

bilit7 round momentary relier in biJ seqse or humor and I recall 

bi■ race lighted up with a humorous smiie and 

e .. o.e■ t X baYe eyer aeen. as 1r a iamp had 

been lighted and then suddenly extinguished. 

During thi■ . sunner of 1863 in which momentous events 

were taking plaoe in our conrlict, and when there was so much sur

rering among oar ■iok and wounded soldiers, Miss Cushman had little 

tboagbt rer anything else. Through an unusually bot and trying 

9..-er. abe oooupied herselr in making arrangements to give per

r...- ••• ta ew orll:• Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing

ton ror tbe ,eaettt or the Sanitary Commission which1~t.::-1,uie-

Organtzation or today, and did a splendid 

Tbe result• or these errorts will be seen rrom 



the .rollow1.11g cor-ro8 p o n d o ti o ,,:t t,1 1 Dr· . ll u ury w.. o ) 1.ow a 1 

• Pros:f d n ·~ o r ~11 0 u. s. No ., 'l or-1<, 
S o.n lt n r y Cormn1.s,..Lon - Oc t. . 3 1, 1. 8 63. 

De ar Dr. Be l l ow s : 

I h a v e at l ast r ece1v ed t he accounts 
o.nd r e turns rrom the beneC1 t ~1ven by me a t 
t he Academy or Mus1c, N. y., on t h e 2 2nd 1.ns t, 
:f o a1d or the runds or th e u . s. San1.tary Com
m:fss :fon. I have pleasure :fn e n c 1.o s1.ng t 'o you 
a check ror $ 2722.27, be:fng t he ne t ~roceeds 
arter deduct1.ng expenses r o r pr1nt1ng, ad
vert1.sements, e mployees a nd c e r ta1n sma l l 
s ala r 1.es, acc ord1ng t o encl os e d memoranda. 
The s t ock holders or the a c ade my in the most 
g e nerous manne r returned t o me one hundred and 
r if ty d ol l ars, making t he rent on the occasion 
o n l y one hundred dollar s. I beg to refer y ou 
t o th e enclosed no t e f r om Dr. J. F. Gray, ac
c ompanied by a check fo r fif ty dollars which 
i ncreases the sum to $27 72 . 27, A l i ttle more 
c o urage on my part might have increased this 
sum considerably, but I am very thankful to 
the public for enabling me to make even this 
amount or offerin g to your noble charity• 
Please fi nd enc losed acknowledgmen t s from 
your agent s f or the following s ums: 

Benefit a t Ac ademy or Music, Phila. 
• • " " • Boston 

Grovers Theatre, Washin~ t on 
Fords Theatre, Bal timore 
Academy of Mus i c , .New York 

$ 1 314 .27 
2020.76 
1800.00 
360.00 

2772.27 
8267.27 

•1 take the libe rty or recapi tu l ating 
these sums to you, the President or t he Com
mission, that I may recal l t o your mind the 
conversation I bad with you expr essive of t he 
desire that you should ■pare a portion or this 
amount to tbe Western Sanitary Commission r r om 
wbo•e agents I have received very touching 

l M engagements in the East have p r e-
!S,:t:a•;e riom viiitin~ Chicahg o arnd hst~1~og!;e 
• Ir 11 intended doing, w ere s o 
• • d ~ t their individual popul ation the same 
aa,Jce ro which the Eastern c ities 

P r,otentb:~rrg~u;gurs. Will you l e t my in-
• 1, 1 ad ror the m ir y ou can 
1ity to go there Po! no distinction or North, 
re anything'• Itknit is all my country , and 

utb, Baat or es• d there do I wish the 
re there t• most nee, iven. No one kno ws 

eed• or my labor to b! fs mos t need , to you 

15- ••J!r:•11::.:i:r:7 t~i~er~"fri ~gts•!!: f~ :11 1•.1•b•• ror your suooess 

1,ag•• •1 aai 1 your s , • 
•Verv tru Ytte cushman. wcharlo 



In a.oknow 1 o d g:l n ,(; t. h t N o h o ok (br $t:, 2.H'7 . 2'7, D r _ no'\. 'l.o wa 

says 1.n a lot.to r o'£' Nov. O t.h. l t:ta :1, ,-t,:.1Ch J" w 1. l1 no t l.u.k o the 

space to copy e nt~re ns ~t h ne b ee n publ ~s h e d e 1 e ewheret-

"I enc1ose a copy or a r:lnte d c a rd 
pu b1:ls h e d :ln the N. ·ll:. T:tm!s , 'l' r :lbune , lier al.d, 
t h:l s mornf.ng, and 1n the Even:ln 11; p ost toni. ght. 
It w:111 be pr1nted 1n each or the c:lti.e s 1.n 
which your generous work was done • I h op e I 
have not taken too great a l:lbe r ty 1.n i,ef'err1.ng 
t o your personal influence abroa d a s a mat t er of' 
Nationa l i mportance •.• • •••• • • • • • • 

Rrt bas seemed proper tha t the Communiti es in 
wh i ch the money had been raised should enj oy 
e s pecially the care and use of their proportion, 
and t herefore I s aw my way c lear to allotting your 
donation among our Wome n's Branches ( a direction 
it bad practically taken under your own order). 
• • • • • • • • 1 enclose a general -acknowledgment 
of the sum t o t a l of yourgrand contribution, a s 
something whic h you may no t be umrilling to look 
back upon, when t he shadows begin t o gather and 
the recollections of huma ne and patriotic acts 
throw a forward light upon what mi ght without them 
have been a gloomy prospect , I am sure,my dear 
Miss Cus hman, t hat the ~les sings of those ready to 
per ish are dear er to you, than t he plaudits of an 
a dmir ing public ; a nd t hose you have invoked upon 
your bead by your humane and munificent labors in 
behalf of our suffering s oldiers • •••••••• 

•with the most de lightful recollections of the 
interviews I have enjoyed with you, and with an 
inexti~gtlisbable grati·tude f or your goodness toward 
my clients, the sick and wounded s oldiers , I remain 
with the highest per sonal respect, 

•Mos t tru l y and cordially yours , 
"Henry w. Bellows , 
•Pres. u. s. Sanitary Commi ssi on. • 

As I a m writing here in Boston at a time when women are 

again c oming to the fof e and working for the army i n a t ime of 

great need, I am tempted to copy the following letter :-

•united States Sanitary Commi s sion, 
•5. E. Women' s Auxiliary a ssoci ation, 

•22 Summer Street, 
•Boston , Mass, 

•Miss Cushman, 
•oear Madam:-

•1 have much pleasure i n acknowledging 
tbe receipt or a check for $2020.75 ('l'wo thousand 

11 d 75/100 dol lars ) handed to 
40 34 and twentJ do ars an 



us by Mr. Wolcot t. It ie, I I now, n ee _ 
l ess ror me to as s u r e you o r t be gra terui 
ple a s ure witb Whicb we shal l be c ome t he 
di s pe ns ers or your boun t y. 

wrue contributions could no ~ bave c ome 
to us more opportunely. It wil l be conve rted 
wi thin a week into comror ts for the sick and 
wounded or our a r my b efore Charl eston. 

" IVi th much regard 
wR e spectr~ny yours, 

"Harriet Apple t on , 
•secy Exe c. Com. • 

These r ec ords are not the only one s I c ould cite of 

Mi s s Cushman's o pen-handed givi ng, and the recoras are n o t by 

herself, but f r om the grate ful letters of those who benefitted by 

her generos i t y . The Ho spi tal at Newport, 

to f i ll a c r ying need, a f ew d ays after, 

then in its early struggles 
!ht, 

FOE~ Pro testant Episcopal 

Chape l at Narragansett, and la ter still, severa l other small hos

pitals in different places, were some of the objects f or which she 

gave her time and talent. Among many i nte resting eve nts of t his 

memorable summer was Miss Cushman's visi t i n Bos t o n to assist at the 

tnaugusation or tbe great organ in the old Music Hall . She recited 

an Ode •r~tten ror the occasion by Mrs. James T. Fields, and by ber 

dramat~o re 4er~ g aad.e tbe auoceaa or tbe occasion, as indeed s b e 

could always do. 

One of Boston's wittiest women once said after hearin g 

later on, •I believe she could read Web-

aloud On the stage and make it thrilling ., No 
ster•s diotionary 

account of Miss cusbman'• life could be comple te wi t hout spea k ing 

of ber friends. Among these she counted many or the great men and 

mmen of tbe time, in America, England and Ita l y: artis ts, poets, 

■usicians, i tatesmen, names that will gro• greater a nd greater a s 

■en tbemselTes grow greater, and as history develops t hem to t heir 

full proportions. 
4035 

IUMl a genius tor friendship, and loved her 



chosen f'riends with all the inte nsity or her nature. Xt was 1.n

stinctive with her to express o.rrect:t.on both by deed and by word . 

l'he children of" her nephew who were born :Ln her house and were up 

to the time of' her death members of' her household, were never 

allowed to be taken to bed without go:Lng to embrace her. Some of' 

the best acting I have seen her do was f'or the benef'it of the 

children when she imitated a whole farmyard , cows, chickens, pigs, 

ducks, lambs, until her small audience looked under tables and chairs 

to find them, and were fi nally carried off to bed, convinced they 

had left all these interesting personages behind them. 

The letters which Miss Cushman wrote to her friends were 

almost too intimate to publish , even in these days when nothing is 

too private or t oo sacred to be withheld from the public, but if 
w,..,,' ' 

I were able to print them as I ~ hope m~~ht be done later, I 

should try to choose portions of them which would show what a wide 

range of' subjects she dealt w1 th and how rar-reacbing were her 

interests. Her letters were like miniatures in the minute detai¼', 

she entered into , and the handwriting also, whil e it was very 

clear and beautiful., was so small, that with time and !"ad1.ng 1nk 

the contents of these letters are almost lost to the present and 

ff 
to ~ ruture 

A And so it is prover,l - there remains only a Memory! 

memory or a great acjiress, a great woman, a great Soul - one who 

lived and loved and worked and helped - and whose name was 

- Charlotte Cushman -




